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VISION

“Where there is no vision, the people perish ...” Proverbs 29:18
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We Need Your Help To Finish The Year

B

Because of your prayers
and support, 2013 has
been our most productive year in ministry.
To begin with, more
than 150 new children
have been sponsored
this year. We are now
sponsoring almost 1000
children. As these
young people finish
school, they are taking
their place in society.
In September, we
began sponsoring children at the Guedon
School. This village is
filled with children who
need to go to school and
hear the Gospel.

October Construction Team
This year, two new
kitchens were built to
provide meals for children. The Delmas
School, which burned,
has been rebuilt, and it
is better than before.
In October, a construction team (above)
installed a new white
rubber roof. It reduces
the temperature inside
the school by about 15°.
The new clinic began
operating this year. A
doctor is on call and a
nurse is available to see
children on a daily
basis. A local hospital
is taking our critical
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

cases. A number of children have had surgery
and been treated for
severe issues this year.
Homes have been
built for families who
lost everything in the
earthquake. Five new
houses are planned for
January 2014. Most
people in Haiti live in
substandard housing.
Five mission teams
served in Haiti this
year. These groups
brought medical and
dental teams, construction teams, Bible school
teams, food distribution
teams, mechanics,
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Sponsor a needy child

Partnership In Missions
Sponsor A Child At Guedon
Chad Brown and
Delaney Story in
the dental clinic.
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This fall, we began
sponsoring children at
our newest school at
Guedon. The village is
filled with children who
need an Christian education. For $35 a
month, you can transform the life of a child
through sponsorship.
There are 15 Guedon
children on our website
ready to sponsor.
In October, a dental
team headed by Chad
Brown (above) sealed
children’s teeth to prevent cavities. The team
did a wonderful job.
If you sponsor,
please make sure your
sponsorship is paid by
the end of the year. If
you need to know your
balance, email us at
mth10@bellsouth.net or
call us at (305) 823-7516.
We want to finish the
year with all accounts
balanced for 2013.

Thanks 4 Giving Banquet

On Saturday, November 23rd, we had our Thanks 4
Giving Banquet. It was a wonderful event with
Christ at the center of it all. The purpose was to
introduce Mission To Haiti to our community. It
was well attended by faithful supporters and many
new friends. We want to thank everyone who
helped us organize and carry out the banquet. We
also want to thank everyone who sponsored the
event. We look forward to more events in the future.
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New Executive Director

Bill Nealey, Jr. was
elected by the Board of
Directors as our new
Executive Director. We
want to wish Bill Jr.
the Lord's very best as
he leads this ministry
into the future. Bill
first went to Haiti
when he was 14 years
old. He has served
faithfully with Mission
To Haiti for the past 25
years, and is a great
asset to this ministry.
Keep him in your prayers.
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electricians and technicians to serve at the
mission campus and in
the communities.
Hundreds of families
have received food this
year. In fact, since the
hurricanes and the
great earthquake,
Mission To Haiti has
given out more than
750,000 lbs. of beans
and rice. You can provide food for a family
for $20. This family
pack will provide food
for a week. Today,
Haitians spend 60% of
their income on food.
The Gospel was shared
with hundreds of children and many of them
accepted the Lord.
Thank the Lord, we
have had a great year.
Your special offering at
this time will help us
finish 2013 with all
accounts balanced and
begin 2014 ready to
serve. Thank you for
your gracious support.
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If you would like more information about Mission To Haiti,
please write to:

William J. Nealey, Jr.
Mission To Haiti
P.O. Box 523157
Miami, Florida 33152-3157

Phone: (305) 823-7516
Email: info@missiontohaiti.org
Web site: www.missiontohaiti.org
Established 1981

You can sponsor a child from Guedon on our website at www.missiontohaiti.org

